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  اهليئة الفرعية للمشورة العلمية والتكنولوجية
  ة والثالثونبعالدورة السا

  ٢٠١٢ديسمرب / كانون األول١نوفمرب إىل / تشرين الثاين٢٦من ، الدوحة
   من جدول األعمال٥البند 

إرشادات منهجية بشأن األنشطة املتعلقة خبفض االنبعاثات الناجتة عـن          
إزالة الغابات وتدهور الغابات، ودور احلفاظ على الغابـات وإدارهتـا           

  بصورة مستدامة وتعزيز خمزونات كربون الغابات يف البلدان النامية

إرشادات منهجية بشأن األنشطة املتعلقة خبفض االنبعاثات الناجتة عن             
إزالة الغابات وتدهور الغابات، ودور احلفاظ على الغابات وإدارهتـا          

  بصورة مستدامة وتعزيز خمزونات كربون الغابات يف البلدان النامية

  مقترح من الرئيس مشروع استنتاجات    
  نظرهـا يف   )اهليئة الفرعيـة  (اهليئة الفرعية للمشورة العلمية والتكنولوجية      واصلت    -١
املتعلقة بطرائق وضع نظام وطين لرصد الغابات على النحو املشار إليه يف             نهجيةاملرشادات  اإل

، وللقياس والتبليغ والتحقق على النحو املشار إليـه يف          ١٦-م أ /١من املقرر   ) ج(٧١الفقرة  
  .١٦-م أ/١من التذييل الثاين للمقرر ) ج(الفقرة 

املتعلقـة  نهجيـة   ملارشـادات   اإلواتفقت اهليئة الفرعية على مواصلة عملها بشأن          -٢
مـن  ) ج(٧١وضع نظام وطين لرصد الغابات على النحو املشار إليـه يف الفقـرة               بطرائق
 التـذييل   من) ج(، وللقياس والتبليغ والتحقق على النحو املشار إليه يف الفقرة           ١٦-م أ /١ املقرر

كـن   عناصر مشروع مقـرر مي     ، باالستناد إىل املرفق الذي يتضمن     ١٦-م أ /١الثاين للمقرر   
والـثالثني وإعـداد أيـة      التاسعة  هذا الشأن، بغية إكمال هذا العمل يف دورهتا         اعتماده يف   

تعلق مبشروع مقرر بشأن هذه املسائل كي ينظر فيه مؤمتر األطراف ويعتمـده يف              تتوصيات  
  .ة عشرةتاسعال دورته
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ظر يف طلب   ووافقت اهليئة الفرعية على أن تستأنف، يف دورهتا الثامنة والثالثني، الن            -٣
ووترية تقـدمي   توقيت   يف   ١٧-م أ /١٢  من مقرره  ٦ و ٥مؤمتر األطراف الوارد يف الفقرتني      

البلدان النامية األطراف واحترامها جلميع الـضمانات        علومات املتعلقة بكيفية معاجلة   املموجز  
 ، وأن تنظر يف ضرورة تقدمي املزيـد مـن         ١٦-م أ /١لمقرر  لاملشار إليها يف التذييل األول      

اإلرشادات لضمان الشفافية واالتساق والشمول والفعالية يف تقدمي موجز املعلومات، بغيـة            
  .اختتام نظرها يف هذه املسألة يف دورهتا التاسعة والثالثني

أسباب إزالة الغابات وتدهور  وقررت اهليئة الفرعية مواصلة النظر يف املسائل املتعلقة ب          -٤
من التذييل الثـاين    ) أ( والفقرة   ١٦-م أ /١ من املقرر    ٧٢ ةالفقر، آخذة يف اعتبارها     الغابات

 FCCC/SBSTA/2012/MISC.1للمقرر ذاته، وآراء األطراف على النحو الـوارد يف الوثيقـة          
  .)١(، وآراء املنظمات املعتمدة بصفة مراقبAdd.1و

وشجعت اهليئة الفرعية األطراف واملنظمات الدولية ذات الصلة واجلهات صـاحبة             -٥
صلحة على أن تتبادل معلومات، من خالل املدخل اإللكتروين املتاح ضمن املوقع الشبكي             امل

، بشأن الكيفية اليت تتصدى هبا البلدان النامية ألسباب إزالة الغابـات وتـدهور              )٢(لالتفاقية
الغابات، وبشأن اخلربات املكتسبة يف سياق التصدي هلذه األسباب على صعيد تنفيذ األنشطة             

  .١٦-م أ/١ من املقرر ٧٠ليها يف الفقرة املشار إ

 ـــــــــــ

؛ <http://unfccc.int/3714> العنوان اإللكتروين    يفاملعلومات املقدمة من املنظمات احلكومية الدولية متاحة         )١(
 .<http://unfccc.int/3689> العنوان اإللكتروين يفواملعلومات املقدمة من املنظمات غري احلكومية متاحة 

)٢( <http://unfccc.int/4531>. 
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Annex 

[English only] 

Elements for a possible draft decision on modalities for national forest 
monitoring systems and measuring, reporting and verifying 

 Recalling decisions 2/CP.13, 4/CP.15, 1/CP.16, 2/CP.17 and 12/CP.17, 

[Modalities for national forest monitoring systems 

 [Affirming that, in the context of the provision of adequate and predictable support to 
developing country Parties, robust and transparent national forest monitoring systems can 
contribute to strengthening forest governance and to promoting effective implementation of 
the activities referred to in decision 1/CP.16, paragraph 70;] 

[Recalling the importance and necessity of adequate and predictable financial and 
technology support for developing all of the elements referred to in decision 1/CP.16, 
paragraph 71;] 

[Affirming that, in the context of the provision of adequate and predictable support to 
developing country Parties, developing country Parties aiming to undertake the activities 
referred to in decision 1/CP.16, paragraph 71, and including those referred to in paragraphs 
2 and 3 above, are undertaken in the context of the provision of adequate and predictable 
support including financial resources and technical and technological support;] 

1. [Affirms that, consistent with decision 1/CP.16, paragraph 71, the activities referred 
to in this decision are undertaken in the context of the provision of adequate and predictable 
support, including financial resources and technical and technological support to 
developing country Parties;] 

2. Decides that the development of Parties’ national forest monitoring systems for the 
monitoring and reporting of the activities1, as referred to in decision 1/CP.16, paragraph 70, 
with, if appropriate, subnational monitoring and reporting as an interim measure, should 
take into account the guidance provided in decision 4/CP.15 and be guided by the most 
recent Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change guidance and guidelines, as adopted or 
encouraged by the Conference of the Parties, as appropriate, as a basis for estimating 
anthropogenic forest-related greenhouse gas emissions by sources, and removals by sinks, 
forest carbon stocks, and forest carbon stock and forest-area changes; 

3. Also decides that robust national forest monitoring systems should provide data and 
information that are transparent, consistent over time, and are suitable for measuring, 
reporting and verifying anthropogenic forest-related emissions by sources and removals by 
sinks, forest carbon stocks, and forest carbon stock and forest-area changes resulting from 
the implementation of the activities referred to in decision 1/CP.16, paragraph 70, taking 
into account paragraph 71(b) and (c) consistent with guidance on measuring, reporting and 
verifying nationally appropriate mitigation actions by developing country Parties agreed by 
the Conference of the Parties, taking into account methodological guidance in accordance 
with decision 4/CP.15; 

4. Also decides[, that in the context of the provision of adequate and predictable 
support, including financial resources and technical and technological support to 

  

 1 As per decision 1/CP.16, paragraph 70, Parties undertake activities as deemed appropriate by each 
Party with their respective capabilities and national circumstances, noting that significant pools and/or 
activities should not be excluded. 
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developing country Parties, in accordance with national circumstances and respective 
capabilities] national forest monitoring systems, with, if appropriate, subnational 
monitoring and reporting as an interim measure as referred to in decision 1/CP.16, 
paragraph 71 (c), and in decision 4/CP.15, paragraph 1(d) should: 

 (a) Build upon existing systems, as appropriate; 

 (b) Enable the assessment of different types of forest in the country, including 
natural forest, as defined by the Party; 

 (c) Be flexible and allow for improvement; 

 (d) Reflect, as appropriate, the phased-approach as referred to in decision 
1/CP.16, paragraphs 73 and 74; 

5. Also acknowledges that Parties’ national forest monitoring systems may provide, as 
appropriate, relevant information for national systems for the provision of information on 
how safeguards in decision 1/CP.16, appendix I, are addressed and respected;] 

[Modalities for measuring, reporting and verifying  

6. Decides that measuring, reporting and verifying anthropogenic forest-related 
emissions by sources and removals by sinks, forest carbon stocks, and forest carbon stock 
and forest-area changes resulting from the implementation of the activities referred to in 
decision 1/CP.16, paragraph 70, taking into account paragraph 71(b) and (c), is to be 
consistent with the methodological guidance provided in decision 4/CP.15, and any 
guidance on measuring, reporting and verification of nationally appropriate mitigation 
actions by developing country Parties as agreed by the Conference of the Parties, and in 
accordance with any future relevant decisions of the Conference of the Parties; 

7. Recalls the relevant provisions in decisions 17/CP.8 and 2/CP.17 related to the 
provision of support for reporting; 

8. [Reaffirms [that] [the need for] adequate and predictable support, including financial 
resources and technical and technological support to developing country Parties, [in 
accordance with national circumstances and respective capabilities], [is useful] to develop 
capacities for measuring, reporting and verifying anthropogenic forest-related emissions by 
sources and removals by sinks, forest carbon stocks, and forest carbon stock and forest-area 
changes resulting from the implementation of the activities referred to in decision 1/CP.16, 
paragraph 70;] 

9. Decides that the data and information used by Parties in the estimation of 
anthropogenic forest-related emissions by sources and removals by sinks, forest carbon 
stocks, and forest carbon stock and forest-area changes, as appropriate to the activities 
referred to in decision 1/CP.16, paragraph 70, undertaken by Parties, should be transparent, 
consistent over time and with the established forest reference emission levels and/or forest 
reference levels in accordance with decision 1/CP.16, paragraph 71(b) and (c) and section II 
of decision 12/CP.17; 

10. Agrees that, consistent with decision 12/CP.17, paragraph 7, results from the 
implementation by Parties of the activities2 included in decision 1/CP.16, paragraph 70, 
measured against the forest reference emission levels and/or forest reference levels should 
be expressed in tonnes of carbon dioxide equivalent per year; 

  

 2 As per decision 1/CP.16, paragraph 70, Parties undertake activities as deemed appropriate by each 
Party and in accordance with their respective capabilities and national circumstances, noting that 
significant pools and/or activities should not be excluded. 
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11. Encourages Parties to improve data and methodologies over time, while maintaining 
consistency with the established or, as appropriate, updated, forest reference emission 
levels and/or forest reference levels in accordance with decision 1/CP.16, paragraph 71(b) 
and (c); 

12. Further decides that, consistent with decision 1/CP.16 and with Annex III to 
decision 2/CP.17, the data and information referred to in paragraph 9 above should be 
provided through the biennial update reports by Parties, taking into consideration additional 
flexibility given to least developed countries and small island developing countries; 

13. Invites Parties and admitted observer organizations pursuant to decision 12/CP.17, 
paragraph 15, to submit to the secretariat, by 25 March 2013, their views on the technical 
assessment of the proposed forest reference emission levels and/or forest reference levels 
when voluntarily submitted or updated by Parties in accordance with decision 12/CP.17, 
paragraph 12; 

14. Requests the secretariat to compile the submissions referred to in paragraph 13 
above into a miscellaneous document for consideration by the Subsidiary Body for 
Scientific and Technical Advice at its thirty-eighth session; 

15. Invites Parties and admitted observer organizations to submit to the secretariat, by 
25 March 2013, their views on the process of the technical assessment, referred to in 
paragraph 15 and the annex to decision 12/CP.17, of the proposed forest reference emission 
levels and/or the forest reference levels when voluntarily submitted or updated by Parties;  

16. Requests the secretariat to compile the submissions referred to in paragraph 15 
above into a miscellaneous document for consideration by the Subsidiary Body for 
Scientific and Technical Advice at its thirty-eighth session; 

17. Requests the secretariat, subject to the availability of supplementary resources, to 
organize an in-session workshop based on submissions referred to in paragraph 15 above at 
its thirty-eighth session, and to prepare a report on the workshop for consideration by the 
Subsidiary Body for Scientific and Technological Advice at its thirty-ninth session; 

18. Requests the Subsidiary Body for Scientific and Technological Advice to consider 
the issues referred to in paragraphs 15 to 17 at its thirty-ninth session, with a view to 
recommending a draft decision [on the modalities and procedures] for adoption by the 
Conference of the Parties at its nineteenth session;  

19. [Also decides that the information reported in accordance with paragraph 12 above 
will be subject to international consultation and analysis as agreed by the Conference of the 
Parties;  

20. Also decides that if the Conference of the Parties adopts a decision on specific 
arrangements for financing results-based actions [as referred to in decision 2/CP.17, 
paragraph 64], additional guidance for the verification of those results would be developed 
if necessary, [as to be decided by the Conference of the Parties];] 

21. [Decides that the results from results-based actions referred to in decision 2/CP.17, 
paragraph 64, will be verified through an independent, international verification process, 
undertaken by experts drawn from the roster of experts; 

22. Requests the Subsidiary Body for Scientific and Technical Advice to develop 
modalities and procedures for the verification process referred to in the paragraph above for 
consideration by the Conference of the Parties at its nineteenth session;] 

23. Invites Parties and admitted observer organizations to submit to the secretariat, by 
25 March 2013, their views on issues related to co-benefits resulting from the 
implementation of the activities referred to in 1/CP.16, paragraph 70; 
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24. Requests the secretariat to compile the submissions referred to in paragraph 23 
above into a miscellaneous document for consideration by the Subsidiary Body for 
Scientific and Technical Advice at its thirty-eighth session; 

25. Requests the Subsidiary Body for Scientific and Technical Advice to consider the 
submissions referred to in paragraph 23 above with the aim of reporting progress made and 
any recommendations to the Conference of the Parties at its nineteenth session; 

26. Invites Parties and admitted observer organizations to submit to the secretariat, by 
25 March 2013, their views on issues related to methodological guidance on forest 
monitoring system and measuring, reporting and verifying that also consider, for 
developing countries that may wish to do so, the multiple functions of forest as appropriate 
when implementing activities as referred to decision 1/CP.16, paragraph 70, based on non-
market approaches; 

27. Requests the secretariat to compile the submissions referred to in paragraph 26 
above into a miscellaneous document for consideration by the Subsidiary Body for 
Scientific and Technical Advice at its thirty-eighth session; 

28. Takes note of the estimated budgetary implications of the activities to be undertaken 
by the secretariat pursuant to the provisions contained in paragraph 17 above; 

29. Requests that the actions of the secretariat called for in this decision be undertaken 
subject to the availability of financial resources. In the absence of adequate additional 
funding, as indicated in the budgetary estimates referred to in paragraph 28, the secretariat 
may not be in a position to undertake the requested activities. 

    


